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07853134474

17 Market Street Ballymoney, Ballymoney, BT53 6EA

Volkswagen Golf 1.6 TDI SE [Nav] 5dr | 2018
VAT QUALIFYING +++ONLY 40700 MILES++SOLD+++

£12,950
Miles:

40700

Fuel Type:

Diesel

Transmission: Manual
Colour:

White

Engine Size:

1598

CO2 Emission: 106
Tax Band:

Petrol/Diesel (£150 p/a)

Body Style:

Hatchback

Vehicle Features

Insurance

13E

'Lights On' warning buzzer, 3 point height adj front seatbelts +

Reg:

pretensioners, 3 rear 3 point seatbelts, 3 rear headrests, 3 spoke

group:
PE18WSD

steering wheel, 8" touch screen, 12V socket in luggage compartment,

Technical Specs

60/40 split folding rear seat, ABS, Adaptive Cruise Control with

Dimensions

pedestrian detection and speed limiter, Alarm with interior protection,

Length:

4258mm

Auto dimming rear view mirror, Automatic coming/leaving home

Width:

1799mm

lighting function, Automatic headlights, Automatic post collision

Height:

1492mm

braking, aux-in, Bag hook in luggage compartment, Black front air

Seats:

5

intake and radiator grille with chrome insert, Black rear diffuser,

Luggage Capacity (Seats Up):

380L

Bluetooth hands free telephone connection, Body colour bumpers,

Gross Weight:

1800KG

Body colour door handles, Body colour door mirrors, Boot lashing

Max. Loading Weight:

574KG

points, Brake pad wear indicator warning light, Brushed dark metal
decorative inserts, Car-Net App-Connect, CD/MP3/WMA, Child locks
on rear doors, Chrome-plated light switch surround, Composition
media system, Cooled glovebox, Courtesy light delay, Cover for
storage compartment in centre, DAB Digital radio, Diesel particulate
filter, Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Driver/Passenger whiplash
optimised head restraints, Driver alert system, Driver profile selection,
Drivers knee airbag, Dust/pollen filter, Electrically adjustable and
heated door mirrors, Electric front windows, Electric rear windows,
Electronic engine immobiliser, Electronic parking brake with auto hold,
ESP with EDL + ASR, Exterior temperature gauge, Front and rear
curtain airbags, Front and rear reading lights, Front assistant collision
mitigation, Front centre armrest with storage box and rear air vents,
Front passenger airbag deactivation, Front passenger seat height
adjust, Front seat back storage pockets, Front side airbags, Grab
handles, Heated rear windscreen, Height/reach adjust steering wheel,
height adjustable and removable, Height adjustable driver's seat,
Illuminated vanity mirrors, Instrument cluster in white, Isofix
preparation for 2 rear child seats, LED daytime running lights, LED

Performance & Economy
Fuel Consum. (Urban Cold):

61.4MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra Urban):

74.3MPG

Fuel Consum. (Combined):

68.9MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity:

50L

Number Of Gears:

5 SPEED

Top Speed:

123MPH

Acceleration 0-100 km/h:

10.2s

Engine Power BHP:

114BHP

rear lights, Load through provision with rear centre armrest and
cupholders x2, Luggage compartment cover, Luggage compartment
lighting, Mirror pack - Golf, Multifunction computer, Multifunction
leather steering wheel with leather gear knob/handbrake grip,
Overhead storage box, PAS - speed related, Pearl grey headlining,
Polar night black centre console, Pre crash system, Rain sensor,
Rear roof spoiler, Rear windscreen washer and wiper with interval
delay, Remote central locking with 2 remote folding keys, Rev
counter, Steel space saver spare wheel, Storage box in luggage
compartment, Storage compartments in doors, Sun visors, Trip and
service interval display, Tyre pressure monitor, Ultrasonic front and
rear optical and audible parking sensors, USB and SD card reader,
Variable boot floor, Warning buzzer and light for front seatbelts
unfastened, XDS electronic differential lock

Vehicle Description
2018 VOLKSWAGEN GOLF 1.6 TDI SE (NAV) 5 DOOR
HATCHBACK FINISHED IN WHITE WITH ONLY 40700 MILES,ONE
OWNER CAR WITH SERVICE HISTORY,EXCELLENT CONDITION
THROUGHOUT,INSURANCE GROUP 13E,GREAT
ECONOMY,SPEC INCLUDESDriver Convenience'Lights On' warning buzzer8" touch
screenAdaptive Cruise Control with pedestrian detection and speed
limiterBluetooth hands free telephone connectionBrake pad wear
indicator warning lightCar-Net App-ConnectDriver alert systemDriver
profile selectionExterior temperature gaugeFront assistant collision
mitigationInstrument cluster in whiteMultifunction computerPAS speed relatedRev counterTrip and service interval displayUltrasonic
front and rear optical and audible parking sensorsWarning buzzer and
light for front seatbelts unfastenedEntertainmentCD/MP3/WMA, USB
and SD card reader, aux-inComposition media systemDAB Digital
radioExterior FeaturesAuto dimming rear view mirrorAutomatic
coming/leaving home lighting functionAutomatic headlightsBlack front
air intake and radiator grille with chrome insertBlack rear diffuserBody
colour bumpersBody colour door handlesBody colour door
mirrorsElectrically adjustable and heated door mirrorsElectric front
windowsElectric rear windowsHeated rear windscreenLED daytime
running lightsLED rear lightsRain sensorRear roof spoilerRear
windscreen washer and wiper with interval delayInterior Features3
rear headrests3 spoke steering wheel12V socket in luggage
compartment60/40 split folding rear seatBag hook in luggage
compartmentBoot lashing pointsCooled gloveboxCourtesy light
delayCover for storage compartment in centreDust/pollen filterFront
and rear reading lightsFront centre armrest with storage box and rear
air ventsFront passenger seat height adjustFront seat back storage
pocketsGrab handlesHeight/reach adjust steering wheelHeight
adjustable driver's seatIlluminated vanity mirrorsIsofix preparation for
2 rear child seatsLoad through provision with rear centre armrest and
cupholders x2Luggage compartment coverLuggage compartment
lightingMultifunction leather steering wheel with leather gear

knob/handbrake gripOverhead storage boxPearl grey
headliningStorage box in luggage compartmentStorage
compartments in doorsSun visorsVariable boot floor, height
adjustable and removablePacksMirror pack - GolfSafety3 point height
adj front seatbelts + pretensioners3 rear 3 point
seatbeltsABSAutomatic post collision brakingChild locks on rear
doorsDriver/Front Passenger airbagsDriver/Passenger whiplash
optimised head restraintsDrivers knee airbagESP with EDL +
ASRElectronic parking brake with auto holdFront and rear curtain
airbagsFront passenger airbag deactivationFront side airbagsPre
crash systemTyre pressure monitorSecurityAlarm with interior
protectionElectronic engine immobiliserRemote central locking with 2
remote folding keysTechnicalTrimBrushed dark metal decorative
insertsChrome-plated light switch surroundPolar night black centre
consoleWheelsSteel space saver spare wheel FINANCE PACKAGES
AVAILABLE FROM A SELECTION OF LEADING FINANCE
COMPANY,S SOME FROM NIL DEPOSIT SUBJECT TO
STATUS,ALL MAJOR CREDIT/DEBIT CARDS ACCEPTED,LOTS
MORE VEHICLES TO CHOOSE FROM ON SITE,FOR FURTHER
DETAILS OR TO RESERVE THIS VEHICLE CALL NOW ON
02827663370+++++ALWAYS CHECK WITH DEALER THAT SPEC
SHEET IS CORRECT+++++

